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CASE AGAINST BOOTH READS LIKE ROMANCE
ATCHERLEYS AFRAID OF KIDNAPPERS
NEVADA URGED

TOJCEEP QUIET

CARSON, Nev Feb. 3. After a talk with President Roosevelt, Uni-

ted States Senator Nixon has wire 1 the Nevada Assembly that it is un-

wise to press the resolution directed against the Japanese, adopted by
the Assembly.

TO FINISH CANAL

IN THREE YEARS
PANAMA, Isthmus of Panama, Feb. 3. President-elec- t Taft and his

narty today inspected the famous Cultbra cut. Mr. Taft made the predic-
tion that the Panama Canal will be completed in less than three years.

NO TRACK GAMBLING FOR WASHINGTON

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 3. The bill putting an end to race track
gambling has passed both houses of the Legislature.

- - m .fc i m

ARGUE AGAINST ALIENS

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 3. Assemblyman Drew spoke today on
his resolution prohibiting aliens from owning land in California. He
vas followed by Mansfield in opposition.

TORPEDOERS OTDEPED

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 3. The torpedo destroyer fleet received
sudden orders today to proceed to Mnre Island, They have sailed.

SQUIRES LOSES AGAIN

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 3. Bill Lang, the Australian heavyweight,
defeated Bill Squires in seventeen rounds.

RIVERS RISING AGAIN

REDDING, Calif., Feb. 3. The
again and doing much damage.

JAMES LANE DIES

OF OLD COMPLAINT

Had Just Undergone An

Operation On The

Brain

James Lane, brother of Senator

John C. Lane, died tills morning at
4 o'clock at his home on Judd street.
The cause of his death was diopsy.

Dr. O'Day, the attending pliysl-- i
Ian, stutcd this afternoon Hint Limn

had undergone a successful opeiu- -

Rain!
Get ready for it.

Have a coat that is a
better protection to
you than an umbrella,
and will pass anywhere
as an ordinary over-
coat. Our

Cravenette
Coats

are just the thing for
rainy wear; warm,
handsome, waterproof.
Stop and take a look
at them; come in and
try on one.

The Kash Co.
LIMITED

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
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rivers of this section are rising

tlon of his bruin n fow days ago, but
since then dropsy, which hnd beau
(.nee cured, set In again, resulting
il. Ills death. Dr. O'D.iy further stilt-
ed that lifter the operation l.anu talk-
ed with his family fieely and under
standing!)-- . Ho was greatly surpris-
ed when Informed of the nssasslnn- -

Hon of the late I'lesldent McKlnley
The funeral will take place tumor-ii'- v

iiflorn'.on. Friends of Hie de
ceased are i equcsted to attend.

Phelan and other mem-

bers of special coinmltteo impress up-

on house coniuiltleo the uecebslty of
San Fr.inclsco securing Hetch Hutch)
wuter supply.

Itecull of Mayor Harper Ib voted by
prominent citizens of l.ns Angeles

at cull of municipal league.
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GRAND JURY TAKES

UP JOHNLUA CASES

Investigation Also Made

Of Simpson Uniform

Matter

Tliu Turrltorlul Ornml Jury spent
(IiIh forenoon working on u number
of criminal cases, the moat linKirtant
lelng two charge against John l.uu
who wan suspected of living respons-
ible, nt least In part, for the epidemic
of luirgturleii which prevailed n short

mo ago. In one of these cases I.na
Ih ultogoil to have done n little Job In
the burglary line on Vineyard street
the witnesses In thin case being .Mrs.

Walter Jarrett, u Japanese named
I'wata, and Chief of Detectives Kola-klcl-

Another charge against I.na Is that
ho stole n sum of money from a Jap-
anese woman living on King street
near the Wesley Home. The wltneBsef
called wero Toyo Sasaki and Mltsu
I'oy, both Japanese women, and liar
ry llookaiui.

The ense of John W. Oliver, who
was found gloriously drunk, attired In
llcv. Mr. Simpson's National (iuard
Chaplain's uniform, waB also taken up,
the witnesses being Simpson, and As
slstnut Chief of Detectives Madelros.
Oliver is alleged to have stolen the
uniform.

Finally the caso of a Chinese, who Is
alleged to have burglarized the Knme-hnmeh- a

saloon on Aala street, secur-
ing thirteen bottles of liquor, wan tak-
en up for Investigation. 11. Tanaka, a
Japanese watchmnn, and Detective
AM npiwired In this matter,

SAY WAGE QUESTION

IS NOT REAL ISSUE

selfish Motives Charged
To Japanese

Editors

"Copies of the request of the. Jap-
anese Illgh-wag- Association to the
Planters' Association, asking an In-

crease of wages of the plantation Ju
unese to I22.CU a mouth, havo been
sent ubroad to till the pioinlnunt peo-
ple."

Fred K. Mnklno, president of the
Japanese High-wag- e Association, made
the above statement yesterday In the
presence of a number of people. He
stated that the high-wag- e people, wore
not asleep and that they did not do
anything out of tlio ordinary. Thut
their action In the matter had been
public and that the public knew what
was going on, either before they held
meotlngs or after. The fact thut the
representatives of the press have not
been excluded from their meetings,
showed that tliey wero not conspiring
to do up tho planters, ho Insisted.

"I tell you," continued Maklno, "wo
(Continued on Page 3)

THIS

Trade Mark

is a symbol of Integrity, Sin-

cerity, Reliability, and long
Business Experience.

look for it.

It appears on every bona
fide document and advertise-
ment of the

Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd.

023 FORT STREET.

MERCHANTS' ASS'N

COMMITTEES !

President Kied I.. Wuldron of
4 the Merchants' Association this

afternoon announced the follow
ing standing commltteeH to serve
during the ensuing year:

f Coniinltteu on Public Affairs

t Coo. W. Smith, chairman, Nor- -

man Wulklns, A. V. T. lloltoni- -
.

ley.
Committee on Publicity and

Promotion C. C. von llatnm,
f chalrmaii; Henry C. l'lliigor, V. r

T. P. Wnterhouse.
Committee on Trade ami HI- -

f nance Kdwln II Pails, chair- -

f man; Itobert I.ange, W. T Lucas, f

MRS. ATCHERLEY IS
A.

ALSO SEEING THINGS
S.

toI

Thinks Peterson and

Wayson Would Kid-

nap Doctor

Editor Evening II u 1 1 e 1 1 n :

Kindly give me spaco in your today's
Inane to reply to un Article printed
In the P. C. Advertiser this morning

Feb. 3rd, 1909 "that I attempted
to purchase cartridges from K. O.

Hall & Son yesterday but was refus-
ed."

The article seems to mo is printed
to mislead the public mind ugalnst
us.

I was not refused tho cartridges
nor was there any attempt of doing
i;o on the contrary I helped to look
mound the case to see if they hud any
to lit our big safety.

It Is most necessary Hint wo have
one In the house for our own

especially whon the Ad
vertiser staff by one of Its repartuis
icJoIccb at the fuct thut the threat
he made to me last August (20th,
1908.) to the effect "that If Dr. Atch
crley ami I did not stop agitating
about giving the lepers treatment we
would be either lynched or railroad-
ed out of the country" is now be
ing tried to bo carried out.

Friday night during our ab- -
sence from tho house some one call- -
ed and asked to see the Doctor on Im- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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SUOAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 3.
SUOAR: 86 degree Centrifugals, 3. G4o

or $73.80 per ton. Previous quota- -

tion, 3.67 cents.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 10s. Parity,

4.11 cents, Previous quotation, 10s.
ll-4-

PROMOTION WORK
can be aided in no more effective way
than by sending away a crate of our
SELECTED Pineannles.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Motoroyole
Messengers

Our boys are provided with the swift-
est means of locomotion. If you are
in a hurry for a messenger, call

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 361.

KALEIKINI MURDER

TRIAL HAS DEGUN

Jarrett and McDonald

First Witnesses

Called

The case of (leorge Kateiklnl, the
Hawaiian who Is charged with huvlug
murdered his wife lit Kulihl lastyear,
came up today before Judge De Holt
W. C. Achl appearing for the defend-
ant, while City Attorney Cathcart con

ducted the case of the prosecution.
The greater part of the forenoon was

taken up with the getting of n'Jury,
the following being finally selected:

. P. Hrlcl, II. Kalatnoku. J. H. dim
ming, Itobert Hare, Thus. C. McGulic,

V. Todd. W. Turrlll. W. Starblrd, C.
Simpson, 0. 11. (keen, E. O. White,
A. Knmakuii.

After Cathcart had summed up thu
facts which the prosecution expected

prove. Sheriff Jarrett was called on
the stand. He testified to having
known Emily Knlelklul, the deceased,
when she was alive, and to thu Identi-
ty of the corpse, which he saw in his
capacity of roiouer, as which ho was
acting nt thu time of the crime.

Dr. McDonald, who performed a
examination on tho re-

mains of the woman, testified that she
came to her death as a result of a gun-
shot wound.

Tho caso is going to be an ex-

pensive one, us a number of the wit
nesses havo tieen brought from dlstnut
purts of Maul, the government having
to pay the expense Involved,

MUSTEILEARTICLES;

CAN'T GETJHARTER

Attorney-Gener- al Right

In Traction Co

Case

Tho Supremo Court this morning
tendered its decision on the elites-tlo-

submitted by the Attorney Oen-ei-

and the attorneys for the Peail
Harbor Traction Co., upholding tho
view taken by thu former, namely:
that the corporation would havo to
Illo articles of association

The first question submitted asked
whether a charter could he granted ,i

corporation formed for the purpose
of carrying on a railway business.
The second question asked whether
uch u corporation could bo organlz- -

led by filing articles of association.
IThe Court answered the first ques- -

tlon in the negative ana mo seconu
In the affirmative, and says In the
syllabus: "An ambiguous statute re-

lating to Incorporation having been
construed by tho court and the con-

struction subsequently affirmed, the
court will not now adopt a dlfforcnt
construction."

BULLETIN AD8 PAY

POPULAR

Alexander Young
Cafe

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIQH 0RADE, IMPORTED

SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINQ ST.
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MANUEL CONFESSED,

IT IS ALLEGED, TO

OBTAIN ABSOLUTION

NO IMMUNITY PROMISES GIVEN

Report Has It That Kuumoano Re-
fused Sum of Money Which

Was Sent Him To Divide
With "the Other Man"

A number of additional features of make a (lean breast of the whole af-

file liooth arson case. Mime of which fnr. the lincitlguilon anil the in- -

are known to the officers of the prose-

cution, while others were unknown
to them until they were laid bcfuio :,s
them by the II u I I e t I n this morn-
ing,

I)
have developed during the past

twenty-fou- r hours. Somu of these nl.
legations are part of tho case as It
has been worked up by the pollie,
while the rest are now being d

to investigation.
Ilcport has It that some time after

the fire liooth sent for David Manuel,
tho special officer who says he was
with Kuuumotuiu when tho lire was
started, to discuss with bin', some
business which was, however, 'In no
wuy connected with the lire. During
the conversation liooth made refer-
ence to another matter, which .Man-

uel hud thought was a secret known
only to Kaaiimoana and himself. Man
uel arrived at the conclusion thut
Kuuiimnunii hud told liooth about
this matter, and told liooth that It
Kaaiimoana wits so free with his
tongue ho would be quite likely to
tell also about tho origin of thu lire,
about which ho (Manuel) know ev-

erything.
i

Some time later, so the teport
Mes, nflei liooth had collected thu
Insurance on the house, u sum of
money was sent to Kiiuuiuniimi by a

coachman, who Is Kuniimoann'M bio-tbe- r.

Ills instructions were that Kn- -

rumonnn should divide the money as'
he saw lit between himself and "the
other man " For home reason, pie- -

suiuably because he wus frightened
ut what ho had done, and thought
that the acceptance of pny might im- -

I llcate Til still deepor, Knaumoaiia
refused to accept the money anil sent

! It back.
Years rolled on, when, nccordlng

to the Information of the prosecution,
Manuel wanted to marry, and as ouo
of his preparations for this event he
went to confession. In the confes-
slonal Manuel told all about the
1 loo lb lire and his own connection
with it, mid us n consequence, he was
told that he could not receive abso-

lution until he had done what ha
could to right the wrong which he
had been a party to Inflicting. Man-
uel accordingly worked on Kuuumo- -

ma, knowing that his own uncorrob-
orated word would not suffice, and he
finally persuaded Kaaiimoana to

r: "BOBBIE
is a Patent Oolt Bluchcr Ox-

ford, and it is a favorite, too.
Made of the finest material
from heel to toe no skimp-
ing or cut off under the toe
cap.

Solid leather counters and
solid oak soles. It's a good
shoe all through.

If there were anything
WTong with this shoe, we
wouldn't keep it on sale. Buy
a pair of them, and you won't
regret it. Price $4.00.

Manufacturers'
1051 FORT ST. The Place

Liti. ." l

dfi fluents being the lesult
Since the affair became public con-

siderable wonder lias been expressed
to whether Manuel, who (onfesied- -
had a hand In the alleged crime,

would be Indicted or not.
Doput) Attorney (leuernl Whitney,

who picsentcd the matter to thu
Oiiind Jury, was asked this morning
whether or not It wus a fact that
Manuel hud been found to have
nitiiel) Ik en piesent when the lire
had been stalled and hud taken no
actual at tlon in connection there-
with, leaving 111 in merely us an acces-
sory after the fact. In this case thu
statute of limitations would havo
urn In the case of Manuel, and no
piosecutlon of him would be possible.

Whittle) unswercd that It was a
question whether Manuel was an ac-
cessory before or after the fact. If
the latter were tho rase he would bo
scenic fioui thu prosecution, put If
the former wero the case there would
be nothing to piecnt his being pros
edited. N'o promise of Immunity Imi.

teen made to Manuel or any of the
other parties connected with Hit

use.

BRECKONS GATHERS

STRONG EVIDENCE

l'. S. District Attorney '(reckons i

at present working over a nuns of
which ho has secured In nil

nectlon wllh the piosecutlon of l"
foul n number of other Japanese, who
are rhniged Willi Importing or h:u bor-
ing women for iiiimuinl purposes. Tho
oWdenco consists to n huge extent III

documents of various kluda. shonlni;
that a most el.iboiale and business-Ill:.- ,

system had been etnploed In conduct-
ing thu nefarious trnllle.

Among the documents which llreck
ons has secured are account books, in
which the men In charge of the unfor
tiiuato women, kept un Itemized nc
count of their dally earnings, us web
at postoflUv orders alleged to haw
been for earnings of the women, win-wer-

scut to Illlo for u short time, bin
whoso earnings v. eie sent back t

thelr master In Honolulu, in tome
cases the sums leuch us high as $2G0
a month

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
To Buy Shoes. TEL. 282.
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